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The Echo mon sense battled with my in
tuition of danger. I still had Cal
avestrl's amulet in my pocket

The federal official also tolr) .senator that at present
60 livestock owners areTftlands for grazing, and vL
would prove disastrous for

11

if the land was taken fmJW11!

Finally I got my hat and coat
and started for the door. I was
just going to take a walk around

Change in Land

Status Refused
Madras, March 23 (Special)

The government has rejected a
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the block and have a clgaret.
I pushed the elevator button

and I heard the car" toiling ilowly
upward over three floors. The

approximately $50,000 frc?!?
government in back taxes.
and interest, and $12,500 from f?
sale of foreclosed lands it u
reported. The count v "light from the1 car appeared, made

a broadening square on the frost-
ed glass door. I swung back the

proposal of the Jefferson county
Pomona grange that 113,000 acres
of land in the area be restored to
private ownership and discontin tei..S.Eepc!?t ,of. graaJ.

icea, wiiii.il iieiiea lt S1 1 ?i(1944. - ' "lued as erazing land: accoramg 10
One Year 16.50 One Year M

Six Months 13.26 Six Montha M.00
Three Months tl.80 One Month TO
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word received here today from
Sen. Guy Cordon. The grange,
contending that much of the land
was Irrigable and suitable for

outer door and had my hand on
the grilled Inner gate. I stopped
there. I stared into the car. It
is odd how clearly one sees what
he would rather not look at.
" On the floor in a curiously hud-
dled heap, one hand trailing limp-
ly in a fur muff, was a woman.
Her fur tippet had slipped back,
revealing blue black hair and on

farming, had made the plea sev
Firemen Finish
1st Aid Course

Nine paid members and one
volunteer in the Bend fire depart
ment have completed their a
vanced first aid course, it Was
announced today by Lester
Kenzle, Instructor. The flrww--
began taking the stanrta rH ... .

eral weeks ago.
Sen. Cordon advised that Hugh

W. Bennett, federal soil conserv-
ationist, was not in favor of the
plan because the land has only
eieht inches of average rainfall

the fur trimmings of her suit
were dark matted stains. It was
Magda Calavestrl.

Her throat had been cut from

EROSION
The world hope that enduring peace would be built on the

agreements reached at Yalta has been eroding bit by bit since
the first White house announcement. Basicly the eroding fac-

tor ha3 been the difference between the Russian intention and
desire to keep the peace, as described by President Roosevelt,
and that country's specific acts.

Mr. Churchill and President Roosevelt have defended the
settlement of the Polish question that was dictated by Stalin
though neither and naturally has been willing to say that
he would have, himself, proposed it. Neither has even de-

fended it was simply announced the settlement of the

ear to ear.
(To be continued)

aid course last May.
Besides Chief LeRoy Fox anH

volunteer Capt. Earl Savo

and has a record for failure for
dry farming. Bennett held that
only about 500 acres of the mar-
ginal land can be irrigated, and
that approximately 102,000 acres
are suitable for grazing "in vary-
ing degrees of productivity."

Assurance Given
Bennett was reported to have

Bend's Yesterdays following engineers passed their
final examinations: Lowoii 1,.

power veto question left open at Dumbarton Uaks. a,ach-an-

airain naturally has kept silent on that subject.
Meen, Bob Cecil, Vance Barber
Ralph Graham, Vernon Carton!
Bill Dickerson, Wilbur Kelsav a5

TWENTY-FIV- YEARS AGO
(March 23, 1920)

(From The Bulletin Files)
Mrs. Gertrude Nickerson as

Now the world is hearing about and pondering two recent assured Sen. Cordon that if the
North Unit irrigation project, now
nearinc completion, proves sue- - Orval Johnson.moves by Russia one of which promises anything but peace.

McKenzie, who instructor! ik.secretary, reports that the Eastern icessful. lands which might be Ir- -In the first of these Moscow influences brought about the
Star grange adopts a resolution rigated with these waters will be lirciuuu, is iiisi aia and safety
favoring Bend as the location for returned to Drivate ownership, director for the department.

overthrow of a government in Romania without agreement
of Britain and the United States. This was done in spite of
the fact that the Crimea conference agreement was for joint

a Deschutes county fair. ' -
selecting two rooms in ine

action whenever the allies find it necessary to inject them. Y.M.C.A. gymnasium, and placing
Mrs. E. Stockwell in charge, the,selves into a country's politics- - The other and the more seri

ous one is Russia s denouncement of her treaty ot non-a- g. Women's Civic Improvement
league takes steps for the estab-- j
lishment of a day nursery.gression with Turkey.

In our simple mind the idea persists that if a non-aggr-

Deschutes county's contribution
sion treaty is called off it is because aggression is planned. In to the state's automobile registra-

tions is shown by assistant Secre-- j

tary of State Sam Kozer to be;
the case of Russia and Turkey what Russia wants is obvious
and she has put herself in position to go after it without suf

$16,450.
"

Bend merchants who are memfering a charge of treaty breaking if Turkey refuses the
concession. Russia wants free passage from the Black sea to
the Aegean and thus to the Mediterranean. Does the course bers of the Retail Merchants as--

rshe has embarked upon as a means of getting what she wants sociation, set April 17 as "bar-- !

gain day" in the city, to be attend-- :

ed by social functions and a prom- - jsuggest peace
This latest development makes fully understandable the ised cut in prices.

COLGATEhy-T00T-
H

X
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H. A. Miller returns from a trip
In the eastern states.

Russian position on that veto question. Even when it was
being argued the Soviets had their plans made. Of course, they
would not agree to the final peace making procedure that was Marion Coyner and Miss Jennie

Noreen, students at O.A.C., are

been trapped by my arrival.
Thoughtfully, I drew back and
was about to close the window
when I noticed something in the
street below just a faint shadow
in the fringed glow of the street-
light. A darker spot in the s

where the autumn

proposed, qi course, they insisted on the veto right.
Does Russia in fact want peace?
Was this Dardanelles question discussed at Yalta ?

spending a week's vacation in
Bend.

W. R. Riley of Laplne Is a Bend
business caller.

Mrs. Frank Inabnit is called o
THE STORY: Nick Trent, armySULLIVAN RECOGNIZES MORSE

More praise for Senator Wayne Morse for his action
leaves drifted past the light to the Salt Lake City by the illness of a

in sidewalk. The shadow was a man. sister.
B. H. Grady of Madras, spendsHe stood withdrawn into the dim

pilot, is out of the
war. On the boat home a myste-
rious stranger named Booker
makes him a vague money-pro-

the day here on business. j

osition which he turns down. Pat
Hudson and Charley Strand, old

After I had hung up, I went
toward Charley's bedroom. The
door was half open and I could
hear a soft soaping sound. There
was something covert and steal-
thy about that sound. I hesitated.
Then resolutely I stepped into the
doorway and snapped on the light.
My Gladstone lay open on the
floor, its contents spilled about
by someone who had made a hur-
ried search. The window by the
bed was open and the shade,

Five Day Forecast
friends, greet him at the dock.

ness and I could see the glow of
hs clgaret.

I closed the window, drew the
shade, and snapped off the light.
Then I went back through the
living room, crossed to Charley's
study, and, without turning on
the light, looked down into the
street again. The figure had left
the shadows and was crossing the

While Nick is waiting for Charley
later that afternoon In the lobby

imiiiimniiiiimniiliiiiailiiiitiiiiuiliuliiQUiiiuiRiiniliimiiiiimiiiiimn

Five-da- forecast ending Tues-
day night:

TOOTH BRUSH SPECIALS
TEK TOOTH BRUSH ..2 for 51c

DR. WEST'S TOOTH BRUSH 47c

SQUIBB'S TOOTH BRUSH 47c

PROPHYLACTIC TOOTH BRUSH .......... 23c

NYAL TOOTH BRUSH .. 25c

City Drug Company

of the Parker House, Booker re- -

ppears, introduces Nick to ex
otic Magda Calavestrl. Oh .part

securing the acceptance of an independent agency to review
appeals from war manpower orders is found in one of Mark
Sullivan's recent columns. We like Sullivan's recognition of
Senator Morse as a true liberal. He says :

Important In this Incident are the man who caused it and
his background. Senator Morse is a liberal, and a strong one,
but a liberal In the true sense the sense which says the main
objective of real liberalism is protection of the individual
citizen from arbitrary acts of government. Until last yearMr. Morse was himself an official of a government agency,the War Labor Board. He was thought of, loosely and inac-- i
curately, as a New Dealer, though he'showed restlessness
about some trends within his own W.L.B. and elsewhere in
the New Deal. It was probably this restlessness which led
him to seek the Republican nomination for Senator from
Oregon, which hp won, and he was successful In the election.
It Is pertinent that Mr. Morse is a scholar in law. He was
dean of the University of Oregon law school.

New York's Little flower La Guardia is doing some night-bloomi-

seriously.

ing, Calavestrl presses a valuable blowing gently against the win- -

diamond amulet into his hand and
' dow frame, made the soft scrap- -

street toward the entrance of the
apartment. .1 watched him until
he disappeared. Then I stepped
over to the hall door and listened
for the sound, of the elevator. A

wnispers "Tonight." Nick has, nig noise.
I went over and looked out thedinner at the Hudsons , where he

Oregon and Washington west of
Cascades: rain intermittently
through period, amounts moder-
ately -- heavy;' Warmer Saturday;
and slightly colder middle of pe- -

riod.
Idaho, Oregon and Washington

east of Cascades: light snow on
rain southeast Idaho Sunday; rain
over district, generally light Sun- -

day or Monday and middle of
week. Slightly warmer daytime
Saturday and Sunday.

window. There was a stone cop:ls a set-t- with Eric Woolf, Ger
ing less than a foot wide and minute passed, Then two. Noth- -man-bor- friend of Pat's whom

he has never liked.
Your Friendly Nyal Store

three stories from the ground. . A ing happened,
catwalk that the intruder might I went back into the Bedroom,
have navigated to escape detec-- put my things back into my suit-lion- ,

if, as I suspected, he had oase, and all the while my com- -

909 Wall St. Phone 555A SENSE OF UNEASINESS
V

I had reached Arlington Street r
before something made me turn

round. It was the quiet time
before the theater crowd got out

nil the streets were almost de
serted.' About a hundred yards

donning army khaki, he took part
In the Civilian Pilot Training pro-
gram at the Redmond army air
field, in 1041.

A graduate of the Bend hlfih
school, the lieutenant was em-
ployed at the Bank of Bend and

Lt. Bob Blucher
Visiting Parents

Lt. Bob Uluchor of the U. S.
army air forces Is In Bend spend-
ing a leave with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Blucher. The

behind me someone was just
lighting a clgaret. The match EASTER JEWELRY IDEASflared in the darkness and then
went out. I saw him toss thealso served as circulation mana- -

match Into the gutter and, as Ilieutenant is stationed at Will ;ger of the Journal in this vicinity. crossed the street, I kept him on Earrings Lapel-Spra- y Pinsjiuj;t?ia r leiu, wruttllUIHU tHy, KJK

luhoma GAUD NAMED TKUSTKE
Madias, March 23 (Special)

Jesse J. Card, former Madras res
A pilot, Lt. Blucher's plane

is armed with cameras rather

for pierced and unpierced ears.
Sterling silver and gold with dia-

monds, zircons and other stones.

Sterling silver goid plated and
solid gold set with stones and
brilliants.than turret guns for he "shoots' ident and at one time cashier in

the edge ot my vision. Now 1

felt the gold amulet in my pocket
and wished thnt it was back in
Calavestri's bag.

The night light in the lobby of
the Commonwealth Apartments
gleamed dimly. The Interior of
the automatic lift smelt of cie.a-- '
rets. At my floor I swung the!
safely gate shut with a clang,
crossed the hall, and put Char

..... c..., u ,isitt-u nun iui the First National bank here, has
photo reconnaissance. nfH,n nampcl momhpr of tne Board

Lt. Blucher has served with the 'of Trustees at Willamette univer-arme-

forces three years. Before sity in Salem. Lockets and Chains
Gold Crosses

Rosaries

Sterling Silver
Barrettes

Pearlsley's key In the lock. The door!
was unlocked. 1 here was a gentle
squeak from the hinges as I
swung the door Inward and snap-- !

ped on the light.
'

"Charley?" I called not tool

Gold Decorated China
Exquisite new opalescent china with gleam-
ing gold trim. Bowls, vases, pitchers anil
other pieces. Ideal for Golden Weddings!

Table Decorations
Everything from pottery figurines, candles,
angels and choir Imys to Crystal figurines and
mirror plateaus. Make your Easter tablo
more beautiful than ever this year.

loud, but there was no answer,
I knew he had gone to the the-- (

.iter, but I thought he might have:
got in early. 1 had a pervading;
sense of uneasiness. I started for
the bedroom when the telephone!

Select Shoes Now
at Buster Brown's rang. The sound of the bell rasp--

Diamond Mountings
Easter is an excellent time to have your
diamonds appear in a modern mounting.
They can be reset to give entirely new
effects. Ask to see our fine collection of
mountings.

'

Bear's Jeweiry
. Benson Building

K.epwke AVON
Matched Set 57.50
Engagement Ring 3000

Keepsake ASHIFY

Matched Set 7475

Engagement ting JO .00

Square-To- e

Pump
Brown or black calfskin pump

attractive bow. Popular

BANK OF BEND
A HOME OWNED INSTITUTION

en on my laut nerves.
"Nick." It was l'at's voice and

there was a note ol anxiety in it.
"I've been trying to gel you for
the last half hour."

"I just got In. What's wrong?"
''Nick. You won't think I'm

being silly." Her voice bloke in
a nervous laugh. "I've a horrible
feeling something oddly unpleas-
ant is brewing. After you left,
Eric couldn't wait to get out of
here."

At that moment I happened to
glance Into the fireplace and a
cold needle thrill ran along my
spine. In the grate lay a burning
clgaret. Its smoke curling inno-

cently up the chimney. Then l'at's
voice came over the wire.

"Nick! Are you there?"
"Yes. I'm here."
"I thought something might

Gabardine

Pump
Open toe black gabardine
high-ho- pump with black

patent bow.

6.95
Wfiavi'Jfc

square toe. FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS ZZDt, , ot7T.v&'fc' ,'T..y x t n s,;
fWMEM the: cuctmm W r A --And rve been asked fr ' ( w M''MMmhGOES OP, I'M GONNA CURTAIN.' j. 0 ANNOUNCE MV OWN AVlSM ... ME ) k VJL 4 ,

6.95

Girls1 Unrationed Sandals
White, brown or patent sandals for girls. Sixes S rtl"
I2'jo3 -

have happened."
"No. Nothing happened."
"You haven't seen Eric?" .
"No. Why should I?"
"I don't know," Pat said uncer-

tainly. "Somehow I got the im-

pression that he might have seen
you at the club."

"No, Pat." My eyes were glued
on the open door to Charley's
bedroom. 1 could feel a cool draft

Of air coming along the door.
."Look. Pat. You've got the wind
tip about nothing, tlo to bed and
I'll cull you in the morning."

' ' T PFr. V pt per. ( V s


